Rota for this week
Door Welcome & Collection
Reader
Intercessions
Elements

Ann Battersby & Lis Page
Dennis Piper
Sue Preston
Lynne Borrett & Dennis Bambury

Coffee
Cleaning

Clare Rednall & Debbie Jacobs
Doreen & Douglas Clare

St Mary the Virgin, Bampton
2nd July 2017
The Third Sunday after Trinity
10.30 a.m. Sung Eucharist
Introit Hymn

Services next Sunday
9th July
The Fourth Sunday after Trinity
Bampton’s Patronal Festival
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Holy Communion
Sung Eucharist
Holy Communion

Aston
Bampton
Clanfield

Rota for next week
Door Welcome & Collection
Reader
Intercessions
Elements

Janet Wilson & Joy Edwards
David Battersby
Ann Flute
Lizann Murray-Clarke & Ann Flute

Coffee
Cleaning

Liz & David Rose
Eileen & Peter Lloyd

Please take this leaflet home with you.
It will help to keep you up to date with events at St Mary’s.
Information is also published in the monthly magazine
“CONTACT.”

627 Ye servants of God, your master proclaim

The Collect
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin
and have sent the Spirit of your Son into our hearts
whereby we call you Father:
give us grace to dedicate our freedom to your service,
that we and all creation may be brought
to the glorious liberty of the children of God;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
The Epistle
Gradual Hymn
The Gospel

Romans 6: 12 - 23
487 Jesus, good above all other
Matthew 10: 40 - 42

Offertory Hymn 279 And now, O Father, mindful of the love
Post Communion
O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining
and whose power we cannot comprehend:
show us your glory as far as we can grasp it,
and shield us from knowing more than we can bear
until we may look upon you without fear;
through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.
Final Hymn

581 Take my life, and let it be

Notices
The last meeting of Messy Church before the summer break will take
place here this afternoon from 3 o’clock onwards. Please join us for
activities, worship and the barbecue.
Holy Communion will be celebrated as usual on Wednesday at 10:30
a.m. in the Lady Chapel.
Holy Communion will be brought to Rosebank on Friday at 11:00 a.m.
The marriage of Darren Franklin and Bryony Hickman will take
place in St Mary’s on Friday at 1:00 p.m.
St Stephen’s, Clanfield will be holding their annual Flower Festival
next Saturday and Sunday. All are warmly welcome. See the poster
for further details.

Gift Day - Mission
A total of £2,424 was given for mission which, with an agreed
supplement from the church, will allow us to distribute £600 to each of
the six organisations we are supporting. (see publicity and board in
church for more details). A small amount remains for any emergency
should the need arise. Thanks to all.
James Jamieson, Treasurer.
“Coffee & Co" continue to gather every Monday morning between
10:30 & 11:30 in Bampton Coffee House for company, friendship &
fellowship. All are warmly welcomed.
More information from Margaret Battersby on 01993 850182.
Sale of magnets for the Organ fund
Sue Casson has been making and selling fridge magnets for the organ
fund. Her target of £1,000 has now been exceeded. Our grateful
thanks for all her hard work.
James Jamieson, Treasurer.
Another interesting and noteworthy date for your diary.
7:30 p.m. on Saturday: 22 July.
“An evening of sacred classics, modern worship and contemporary hits
from one of the U.K’s leading Christian Youth Music Assemblies,
ONE SOUND Live in Concert to be held at Witney Methodist Church”.
Further details on Notice Board in the Porch.

